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one, nor does it ordinarily -lead by out of ten, a young man can start resurrected with me. With it as a
pleasant scenes and well-springs of in the world is robust health, sound chart and compass, I feel sure that
delight, on the contrary,it is a rough morals, a fair intelligence, a will to I may meet my Pilot face to face.
and rugged path, beset with "wait-a- work his way honestly, bravely, and Already it has steered "lie past
bit" thorns and full of pitfalls, w!.ich if it be possible a trade, whether he many a dangerous shoal and reef
can only be avoided by the watch-1 follows it for a livlihood or not. He and through storms of adversity.
ltd care of circumspection. After can always fall back on a tride
every day's journey over fhis rough 'when other paths are closed. The
With all the woe that it has
turnpike road, the wayfarer needs path-of success in business is invarupon the earth,. this' war
-wrought
something more than the rest, he iably the path of common sense.
many boons, not
has
also
brought
requires and solace he deserves Notwithstanding all that is said
He is weary of the.dull prose of life about "lucky hits," the best kind of the least of them being a passion for
.and athirst for poetry at home. success in every man's life is not largepatriotism. Rich, and poor,
Warm greetings fromhappy hearts that which comes by accident. The wise and illiterate, are kodlig with
for the
fond 1. sise.s from bright .eyesithe only "good time coming" we are each other to do serv
In all
bouts from childre
- justified in. hoping for is fhata;ehich nation in its hour of n
'to great
at i selves,
eraoYmens
ends as has been wane a during
11 of thoughtful and exthe past three years.
pectant love, the gentle ministration
Sometimes I have wished to conthat disencumber us into an old ! duct a woman's column in a great
A specil meeting of the McCrackeasy seat before we are aware of it i newspaper, for the one and singular
these and little tokens of affection ! purpose of saying over and over en county. Fiscal court was held
and sympathy constitutes the poe- again to young women, by all the Wednesday morning at $0 o'clock
try that reconciles us to the prose diversity of forms that I could com- to discuss bridge work on the Noble
in life.
mand, this fundamental truth, that road, which has been temporarily
the soul photographs itself upihn the discontinued. State Commissioner
like of Public Roads, Rodman Wiley, of
Words of cheer are words of help face. There is no cosmetic
to attend
words of gloom are words of harm, beautiful and unselfish thoughts. As Frankfort, was on hand
so the meeting.
There is a bright side and a dark a woman thinketh in her heart,
love6re
you
If
face.
sae to every phase of life and to is she on her
to
every hour of time. If we speak ly within; God will set His angels
The regular November term of
the Calloway Circuit Court convened at the courthoue in Murray Monday morning at 9 o'clock. Judge
C. H. Bush of Hopkinsville, was present and presiding, with -Commonwealth's Attorney, Denny P. Smith
and County Attorney, Barnett representing the Commonwealth.
the bright side we bring the
THE TRIBUNE-DEMOCRAT. '1 ofbrightness
into prominence, if We

Jack Her
here last Sat
Esthrner S
ah last Satur
0. D. Love
here last Sat
Claude
was here Sat
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in Coopers Union Suits—they will never cause you a moment of
discomfort— you can lounge or walk, ride or sit, and always be
comfortable. When you put on

Tom Hill
Monday on
Elder, A.
to-day on b
Dr. R. H.
day on busi
J. P. Stil
Padwah Th

you have just begun to live in underwear comfort.
They never bind or draw. That is the result of

Table
Cutlery

for Pranksgiving
m and
Chrisimas.

ORNAMENT YOUR TABLE WITH BRIGHT NEW CUT
CANNOT
LERY AND YOU WILL BE PROUD OG IT. YOUAND
MISHAVE A NICE LOOKING TABLE WITH ODD
MATED KNIVES AND FORKS.
DON'T YOU NEED NEW CUTLERY?
RAZ
CARVE YOUR Big° WITH OUR HAND-FORGED. JOB
THE
DO
CAN
YOU
SETS.
'OR-EITGED CARVING
BETTER AND QUICKER.

reit CUTLERY IS HIGH IN QUALITY

OUR
IN PRICE.

AND LOW

,

USE OUR HARDWARE:. IT STANDS HARD WARE.

John Len
Wednesday
Walter L.
in Paducah
Elta Pot
in Hickman
Rev S. C.
was in tow

We measure you and ft you properly, insuring real comfort.
Many fabrics for your choice--Heavy, Medium or Light
Weight—Wool, Cotton, Worsted, or Silk and Worsted Effects.
Long or Short Sleeve—Ankle or Oxford Length.
We sell these Exclusively from SIGNED BOXES Which
Identify the Genuine KLOSED-KROTCH and COOPERS
QUALITY—Two Big Advantages which coat nothing extra,
but are worth much io you.
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Miss Lillian Brasher, of Hopkin
'vile has come to us to serve M
Misses, Francis Coleman, Mary shall county as Home DemonstraMeElrath, Genieva Wells, Ruth Par- tion Agent. Miss Brasher came
ker, and "dr. Pat Ryan, Murray here direct from Lexington where
Home Talent will stage a play at she has completed a course of inthe High School Auditorium to- struction under Miss Hanna Wesling, one of the national experts in
night.
This troupe played Hardin Tues- Home Economics work...
day night and from reports of their
Miss Basher impresses us as a
efforts in that thriving village, it thoroughly professional woman, exwill be worth while to go out and perienced, willing and capable to do
hear them. The entire proceeds of the work assigned to her.
the play here will be given to the
It isMiss Brasher's plan to seRed Cross fund of the county.
lect five schools as community cens
You can enjoy an evening's re- ters where she will give a carefully
creation from the daily grind of your outlined course, one demonstration
life andat the same time be aiding a week. Next week demonstrations
The government has accepted the
in a patriotic and righteous cause.
will be-given as follows:
offer of a Boston sculptor,to reconMonday, New Constitution.
struct the features of soldiers whose
Paducah, Ky., Nov -14. E. W
Olive.
Tuesday,
At
The
Christian Church.
acts have been marred by wounds
of the Baker-Eccles Whole
Baker,
Wednesday, Oak Level.
Why not try out the scht!fne on the
his
as
choosing
Co.,
Grocery
sale
Thursday, Briensburg.
Elder, McCorkle, of Clinton, is in
faces of some of those Whose/featsubject "Food Conservation" ad- the midst of a splendid revival
Friday,
Sharpe.
ures were marred by Cad Mother
dressed the Retail Grocers Associas meeting at the Cluistian church at
Miss
Brasher is anxious that not
Nature, first?
don in a regular meeting held in this place.
only all the women and girls in the
erday
roorns•yesf
Trade
of
Board
the
Large and interested, audiences school districts mentioned will take
pledged
ad
y
merchants
retail
displa
B.
Mrs. Mathis has,si
All of the
greet the eloquent divine at each advantage of the opportunities thus
the
with
co-operate
to
-selves
in this issue of ,be Tribune-Demo- them
offered but that all the precincts
appointment.
crat, in whicif some remarkable •overnment km the conservation of
Up-to-date there have been five will respond.
;vices are quoted on groceries. Read
additions to the church.
it and govern yourselves accordMany are the compliments, we Stock Of Merchandise For Sale
iiigly,
The Old Older Changeth.
have heard, passed upon Rev. R. E
McCorkle, by those who have atThe stock of merchandise heretoIn a day that isnot distant to men tended these meetings.
The corn crop of 1917 is notable
fore belonging to Albert T. Inman
was
n
Washingto
life.
middle
in
as occupying the largest acreage
deceased, is now for sale, in lump
There
and producing the larged total crop lubricard with alcohol.
sum. Parties interested will ayolv
of conof reeorci.
The total iisestimated were qilantities of members
to the undersigned.
All parties holding claims against
gress who had to wet their whistles
to be 3.191,083,000 buShels
Solon Inman.
before they cotild even _bawl out I the estate of 3.11. Little are requested
Zodia Inman.
object. ' The preliminaries to a to present same at once for PayMrs. Etta Johnstiv.
•T -1-!.t*is.nov open and committee meeting, a public hear- ment. All parties holding notes
fro4Eij tfitof .Jan- ing a little chat over the state of the Which -J. H. Little signed as surety
uary spoitsMen will be in the open fences at home, where certain drinks are requbsted to give notice of seine
playing nimrod.
fiery or -cool as choice lay but ex-'immediately. All accounts noteiect.
One span of good heavy v,ork
It 'due J. H. Wile- ,must be payed
hilarating as the' chickens.
mules. one mare, one horse, wheat
There will be an .slid Fississs shows how far wei have eome_into a promptly.
drill; nvo,ver ,!.'".
W. T: Little,
-J. H, Little.
',Pete Egaer, Bentort., •
Noveiiihrl
• tr
James Owens, aged about 40
years died at his home, near OakLevel Thursday from the effects of
The deceased leaves
pneumonia,
besides a host
children
and
a wife
friends to
and
relatives
of other
mourn his untimely death.
After furneral services by the
pastor the remains were laid to rest
the family cemetery, today where
numerous friends and relatives were
on hand to pay the last sad rites to
the dead.
This office tenders condolence to
the bereaved ones.
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Local Happenings,Told
in Short Paragraphs
County News Items That Are of General Anterest `o
Our Local Readers.

^
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Jack Harrisan, of, Bsntoa 2, wai week,
lesre last Saturday on .business.
Chas (Simplieity) Jetties is, rusEstiuner Skinner, west to Paduc- ticating here-a-bout, this lovely
ah last Saturday Shopping.
Autuman weather.
0. D. Lovett, of Faie&aling, was
Mrs Charles E. Smith, of Birminghere last Saturday mil7Ig.
ham, wasthe guest of friends and
Claude Love, of __Birmingham, relatives here Monday.
was here Saturday on business.
R. L. York, of Benton 8, was in
R. B. Coffman, of Birmingham, town last Saturday. enroute to
was in our city Monday on business Paducah -on business.
Will Adlich, of Brewer. was in
Geo. Holland, of Birminghana.was
town-last Saturday enroute to Padja towii Monday on business.
ucah on business.
Dr. C. E. Howard, is confined to

here Monday enroute to Mureey 10
attend the Memphis Conference.
Luke Bursaclell, of Paducah, .was
out here Tuesday morning onbusjness.,
Jack Heath, of Birinineheinnasied.through here 4fonday .enroute to
Sunny, Tennessee to bun cross ties.
W. L. Harrington, the telephone
man, war in ths city of Paducah
Monday on business.
J. P. Stilley, was in the city of
Paducah Monday and Tuesday looking after the horse and mule market
Tom Hill jr. returned to his home
at Elva Monday after a visit to
friends and relatives in this place.
Sanford Lowery, a prominent
farmer, of Calvert 2, was in town
last Saturday on business,
John Wesley Wyatt, of Benton 7.
was in town last Saturday on business.
R. S. Dunn a prominent farmer
and live stockman, of Magness,
was here Tuesday on business.

Henry Turner, a earominent farmit.
er of Benton 4, was in town Saturof
Hill
Jr,
Elva,
here
was
Tom
day on business.
Monday on business.
Joe Griffith returned from PaducJ. M. Nimmo, one of our good
Elder., A. E. Cross, is in Paducah
farmei friends, of Benton 4, was ah Tuesday morning where he had
t' -day on business.
been on a short business trip.
here last...Saturday oqusiness.
Dr. R. H. Starks, is in Hardin toJ. It Chandler, a prominent far- Charley Ray Holland, was in the
day on business.
on
mer, of Benton 7, was in town last city of Paducah Wednesday
business.
J. P. Stilley, was in the city of Sattlictly shopping.
Paducah Thursday on business.
Miss Hellen Shemwell, was in
J. 'rank Lee and two ,daughJohn Lents, of Hardin 2, was here ters or Briensburg, were here -last the city of Paducah Wednesday
shopping.
Wednesday on business,
Saturday shopping.
Mrs. L. V. Henson, attlect was
Walter, L, Prinee, ju,
Herbert yeller, of Harvey, was Elder and
in Paducah Wednesday on business in town last Saturday enroute to 'ended the State meeting of Missionary Baptists at Paducah Wednesday
Elta Potts, the grocerymen was Paducah on business.
Dr V. A. Stilley. returned from
in Hickman Wednesday nimroding.
Miss Josie Hill returned to Elva
Louisville last Saturday' where he
Rev S. C. Evans, of Brinesburg last Saturday, after visiting friends
had been to attend the State Mediwas in town Tuesday on business. and relatives here the past week.
cal Association.
John Barnes, who has been in
John Greenfield. of Brinesbuig
Frank Holland, of La Center was
was in town Tuesday on business. the hospital at Murray for nearly
Saturday enroute to marray
a month, returned home Tuesday. here last
Mrs W. G. Dycus was in Paducah
to attead the Memphis, Tennesse
T. H Vaughn, was in the city of Conference.
Tuesday shopping.
Paducah for medical treatment Sat
Edd Wyatt went to Paducah TuesGrover Holland, of Cario, Ill, was
urday..
day on business.
here Tuesday to attend the Golden
Miss Hattie Foust was in the Wedding anniversary, of his father
Dr Sin Henson, of Hamlet was city of Paducah last Saturday
and mother, neatiBirmingham.
'n town last Saturday on business. shopping.
Rev J. B. PetirSon, was returned
Dr and Mrs E. G. Thomas, were
William Worth Castleberry, of
to the Benton and Maple Spring
here Saturday shopping.
Benton 2, was in town Monday on
charges by the Memphis Conference
M. Katie Hiett, of Benton 8, was business. •
at Murray Monday.
pa sh,
or" anieeleizr,- f&irrn- sesteessearea iiil**1*1sr.
III to
MOOa
,
.
Wes here Tuesday enroute to Padud on 5- siriessa
Monday on business.'"
cah whete she wept to visit her
B. H. Ivey, of*Benton 8, was here husband who worksIn that city.
Frank Henson, of Benton 7, was
carrying his right hand in
Monday
here Monday on business,
Mrs Biedie, Chambers, Mrs L. J.
.
swing.
a
Mie7elefre Chambers
Halcomb'and
Nute Walton and daughter, of
W.
T.
Dolph Burnham and
visited friends and relatives in TennScale, were her Saturday shopping
Matthews, left for Carlin, Ill., Tues- esse Tuesday.
Dan L. DuPre was in the city of day morning to buy mules.
Joe T. Lovett, who had been
Paducah Wednesday on business.
Circuit
Court
Clerk,
H.
H.
Lovett
attending a military school at Marion
Rev. T. R. Smothers, of Benton 2,
was in the city of Paducah Thurs- Alabama, the past three months rewas in town Tuesday on business.
day on business.
turned home this week.
Dan Ely, was in Paducah Tuesday
Hon. John G. Lovett, was in the Captain W. M. Riley the big Repmule buying.
city of Paducah Thursday on busi- ublican -farmer, of Benton 3, was
Mrs. Sarah Cagle, was in Paduc- ness.
here Saturday looking just like a
ah Monday shopping.
Jule Smith, a prominent farmer two-year-old in a ten-acre-lot.
his room this week with La Grippe

st.6410.41414114.11,4b0Ot 011,1114***44;0410104)1)00414. vi.41)411)*

HE PLACE TO BUY-.!

MERCHANDISE

I

Mr. Customer! We are in the same boat that you are in and
ve must all pull together. Buy of us and pay cash and we will
make you some eood prices. We have on hand a full stock of'
general merchandise, consisting of all kinds of drygoods, hats,
shoes, cloaks, ladies' suits, men and boys' suits, rain coats, salt,
meat, lard and and flour.

Matches 5 cents per box

Salmon 15cts

Col-Ark corn 12 1-2c per can or 3 for 35 cts

Cabbage 3 cts per pound

Country Gentlemen corn 15c or 2 for 25 cts

White Peas Wets per pound

Red Roper Soap Sets

Navey beans 15cts per pound

Star Naptha Soap Sets

Bulk coffee 15 to 20cts,per pound

Polo Soap Sets

Meat 28 to 30cts per pound

Bobwhite soap Sets.

Patent flour per bag $1.50

Octagon Soap 6cts.

Self rising flour $1.65

Compound Lard 24cts.

Straight flour $1.35

4

s

All fully guaranteed for the cash. We cannot buy bargains on
a credit, therefore we cannot sell bargains on a credit. Trade
with us and we will give you your money's worth for the cash.
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Big Bill Roach, Benton 1, was in of the Brewer seetion was in to see
our city last Saturday on business, us yesterday on busiaeils.
Jeff Cope of Glade, was in town
Mr and Mrs Sylvan Clark, of Benlast Saturday milling.
ton 7. were the guests of the family
W. S. Riley, of Briensburg, was of H. Bealey Thursday.
in our city last Saturday on busisess
Dr. Gus Covington, of Hardin,
was here Thursday making a realHon. W. G. Dycus, was in Paducestate deal.
ah Wednesday on businss.
Miss Josie Hill, of Elva, was the
Dan Ely, was in Paducan Wednesguest of friends anfi relatives here
day buying Males.
Thursday and shopping.
Chester Beggs, a prominent farW. H Hendrickson, of Benton 2
mer of Gilbertsville, was here Tues- left for Hickman
this Week, where
day on business.
they will reside in the future.
Mrs Clyde Copland returned
R. E. Roach', Railrway mad clerk
from Paducah Tuesday after a visit from Fulton to Grenada, Miss, was
to relatives and friends in that city in our place of business Wednesday
• Uncle Geo Slaughter, of BirmingC. W. Henderson,a prominent farham, was here Tuesday morning en- mer of the Birmingham
vicinity
route to Paducah on business.
was here Wednesday on business.
John Williams, the insurance
Miss Ann Morgan, is the guest of
Man of Paducah was here Tuesday friends and relatives in
Paducah
looking after the insurance business
this week.
Uncle J. M. Hendrickson, of BenMesdames. W.. A. Hartley and Will
ion 2, was in town last Saturday
Norwood, of Olive, were here Wedshopping.
nesday
shopping.
Mr and Mrs Ambrose Thompson
Hon Robert Treadw
f Paduof Benton 2, were here Saturday
cah was in this county
shopping.
day on business.
Elder D. W. Gilliam, of Sale
Mrs Pearl Hunt, of n.nren as
was here Monday r with a wagon
sale.
in
for
pumpkins
theenty Thursday Fhoppitig and
load of
visiting friends and relatives.
John fireitton,a prominent farmWand Mrs Nute Walton, of Scale
er of the Gilbertsville sector, was
business
were
on
hers Thursday oil. business
14101VieV
here
eee
W, et, ,
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county,
H. M. ilollaud, of beinon 7, was
sia- L re idst
Ballard
in
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he Tuesday. to attend the Golden !friends and relatives in this county her arms broken.
or two.
eellkee*s.,
, lon5s dirt GAM&
^
- thehni
eeithers
Z
t43
P.
'Te
J. Price is cnntineel'
1Fto-rd
rl
fiitasootte
seboot MeHayes Holland, of McKenzie, with pneumonia, at his home near iCrackets Co., arrived borne WednesJudge Joe L. Price day evening, to visit home-folks,
Tennessee attended the Golden jubi- Fairdealian.
1 , of Mr and Mrs H. M.' Holland, and family have been attending him until Monday, when- they will return to their school work at
oitthe Birmingham road Tuesday. this week.
Mrs. Herbert Bailey and SOD, mas- Massac.
and Mrs F. M. Travis left for
sville and Eddyville Thursday ter Herbert Bailey jr., of Murray , Some fifty, or more persons from
t spend a few days on business and arrived here this morning oa a visit, this county attended the Annual
to the family of J. W. Park and Memphis, Tennessee, Conference
visiting friends,and relatives.
held at Murray last und this week..
other _relatives in this place.
H. G. Harrison, of Benton 2, reThey all agreed, that this was one
Rev. W. M. Holland, of Tennessee
turned from Hickman last Saturday
of the most successful Conferences
where he had been at work the was the guest of the family of John ever held within the Memphis DisHall, last Saturday. He was up
past month in timber business.
trict.
here, to attend the Memphis conJohn Harris, Town Marshall, was ference, at Murray.
Louis,' Mo., the first of the
Cattlemen- Aallvise To
Mrs. Dr. F. M. Travis, arrived
Clint Pace and wife arrived here week, to carry a negro back to the
Buy cotten Seed.
here Tuesday evening from tddy
laSt Saturday,from their home-1n army who had deserted.
vile, to join her husband, who recOlnahoma, on a visit to relatives
Cattlemen of the drought-stricken
,Sam Peterson, who has a good ently located here to practice mecl
and friends in this county.
Southwest are advised by the Uniposition with M Michael, at Paduc- icine.
ted States Food Administration to
Mrs. Proffessor 0. L; Mulliken ah, spent Sunday with home-folks
John Ed Long, one of our soldier buy their cottonseed cake as it is
Mullikin.
Miss
and daughter, Little
here.
boys, at Camp Zachary Tay4orewas needed rather' than to purchase the
were in the city of Paducah last
here Tuesday and Wednesday. His entire winter's supply for their cattle
Eeq. and Mrs. Dan Gold,
Saturday shopping.
Heights, were the guests of friends personal appearance was wonder- at once.
This will render the
fully iroproved, by Khaki.
Mrs. G. W. Martin, of Birming- and relatives in this place Sat
situation as to price and supply less
ham, was here Wednesday euroute -and Sunday.
Gus Lents, Java Alford and acute- than at presentt
to Paducah to attend the State
Mat O'Daniel, a prominent far- Robert levan, are in St. Louis, Mo., After a careful survey the Food
meeting of Missionary Baptists.
mer, of the Gilbertsville section was this week having a set of, demon- Administration finds that there will
Mrs. Dr. R. E. Foust, was in lt our city last Saturday on busi- stration car wheels made, for the be a full supply of this material and
Paducah Wednesday, atten ling the ness.
Lents Patent Auto Hub company, probably a surplus owing to the
embargo of experts.
BapState meeting of Missionary
R E. Mathis, of Brewer, was here
of
the
Editor,
John
L
Smith,
tists.
last Saturday after Dr A. J. Bean Livingston, Enterprise was here Mon
Commonwealth' s Attorney and who was returning from Louisville day and called in to see us.
Mr liarkly Sets Record
Mrs. Jack E. Fisher, attended the where he had been attending the Smith ,was looking after .the enIii SpeechmakTng.
State meeting of Missionary Baptists State Medical Association.
forcement of the game laws buy
at Paducah Wednesday.
Congressman Albert W. Barkley
W. H Holland, of McKenzie, Tenn our people.
Irvan Vaughn returned irom attended the Golden jubilee of his
returned
to Paducah Sunday evenMrs. Thomas Headrickson,of Bens ,.
Arkansas Thursday where he had father and mother, Mr ancleMrs H ten 2, was here last Saturday ta intefteta strenuous day's speaking'
been the last six month working at M. Holland, near BirminghaM,Tuve meet her husband, who was return- trip'through a part of the Purchase
the carpenter's trade,
nay.
ing from Hickman, where he had He.filed his Sunday program of Y.
Miss Reba McWaters, returned tn Mr. and Mrs. Groverl Holland, of been at work for the A. 13. Smith, M. C. A. war addresses with the exception of the Wickliffe date booked
home in Barlow this morning after LaCenter, attended the fiftieth wed- lentiber,Co.
for Sunday night.
An unusually
McWiners
a visit to the family of R.
ding anniversary, of their parents. Deputy Sheriff Bud Damen, was
hard
ram
caught
the
congressman
at Briensburg the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M, Holland Tues- in the city of Padlicah Thursday
and his party while enroute from
.
J. CNC Jdfies,1:rf Paducah"; came day.
afternoon: - He went after Martin Mayfield in their automobile
and
Out tins morning, looking after that
Mr. tind Mrs. Frank Holland, of Styeres -who -was. wanted in the forced them to run for cover. The
timber business in this county for LeCenter, were guests at the Golden courts here for some infraction of Wickliffe trip was
given up and a
Langstaff-Orm Co.
Jubilee, of their father and inother, the law.
big audience there expecting to hear
Willie .Thwentt, the big realeseite Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Holland, of the
(Punkin heed )Snmitb, o Mr. Barkley WFIS of necessity digMrs T. H,
man, of Hardin, was here. ThursdaY Birtiiingharreroad, Tuesday.
Sunday morning Goa
Benton- 1, was able to be in town appointed.
afternoon, making deals ID this hie
\its W. A. Pinkerton returned to Thursday for the first time since she gresensaiellarkley spoke to e large
• s
; .e •
•
.
•
I
i:1
.1:
-getting
one
of heard him in the afternoon.
S. K. Holland,ef Providence, %ti' l InesdaY morning apes a visit to wagOitleranding still
1
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tnie 014101 occupy the WHILE AT - WAR
' uktxles of thought
., iort life, ned will
permit themselves to live ai:cording teart s holy of holies --the royal.
Women Of Ky. 21.31113V-at Home.
with
to their own ideals and in their own aa-Canurn of the soul. G right
rlf"7n!!
The test of our heroism must'l ways. They will se., the folly Of God and-do-unto others as you would . LOUTSVILLE,'41:-..:71,e-ft Y.
;
erere-eneire
Alank..-Dre-ri
eame. Some time iivever-F-hurnan flitteniptittg--te-ituitate--the -Methods have other-s_do unto_y_ou."
medicines has done
life_this problem must be decided. r of the inillioiraire•on the. income .of
What our city Heels in 1918, and third child etwea I had nursing - •
was 60 weak'T cud hvrsii
11. That the world exists, that stars the average business or Professional all along the weary waste of years--;- 'month and 'babS7
also Sul.;crt(i. 1;,•';
walk. 'My
For infant.; end Children. gleam, that flowers bloom, that men Main but will live their own lives, is a "Pentecost of Spiritual Respon- medicine trom our family phy.flcian i.
live, are not more actual realities in ' hsppy in doing. the things-- 'which sibility;" a- clearer vision of moral it did me'II)good; I grew womeIiiktend
better, so almost in despair, h.:- '1
e
the realm of fact than that beforte4hey. really care to do,instead of the oughtness; a vice-like grip on the 6f
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City Barber Shop
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J, D. EADES,Mgr.
REGULAR MEALS AT MEAL HOURS
SHORT ORDERS FROM 4 A. M.yNT1L 12 P.M.

MEALS 35 CTS.

•

• Meals 35c
•
•

•

•
Paducah. Kentucky
•
R. K. Tilley. Prop.
Beds 25c & 50c •
•
•

Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated
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I SUMMER TOURIST RATES I4
+

Are Now in Effect.

44
+I

•

4+

via

ritL11401S CENTRAL RAILROAD

*41

+

To points on the

4

+
14

GREAT LAKES

II

+

and other resorts in the East, West and

4+

+

North including such points as
Lake Chautauqua
Denver

+
+
,
LL
rs-•
+
-it
+

Colorado Springs
- Yellowstone Park
Seattle
San Francisco

Washington
New York- As

Boston
Norfolk

For detail information including rates, routes,

I

etc., address

4
4+
4
•

f

4
4+

4
4,
lat
4+

+ F. M. Harlow. Div. Passgr. Ant. III. Central 4+
*It Railroad. Louisville, Ky.
4
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Candidates

Attor ey General
82 89 119 157
CH Morri
Senator,
83 91 124 159
TTGardnfr
68 64 124 90
P A Jone
Re sentatIve
82 94 121 169
W G Dycus____
69 64 127 91
J F Ramey_
County Judge
64 93 115 142
E D Hollend
WL
96 78 161 139
_
County Sheriff
73 89 75 152
Pete Eggner____
84 220 133
J F Heath
86
_
_
County Clerk
71 98 136 189
A A Nelson
P
92 70 127 84
W Williarns
County Attorney
E L Cooper _
'78 97 126 171
_ _ _ __"79 67 133 101
_ _
R L Myre
Cokinty. School Supt.
____77 97 140 172
H W Peters
W C Nubs.
n 66 133 95
,
County Jailer
C W Ely
83 89 124 156
_
C A Washam
70 87 148 122

County Assessor

W L Gibson _ ___
__84 95 123
126
H ft Pace __ .
. County Surv-e-yor
E C Jarvis_
88. 118
___.
.62 129
SM
----07

Pierce__

Dr B T

Coroner
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VOTE OF MARSHALL COUNTY BY PRECINCT, NOVEMBER 6TH, 1917

Paducah. Ky.

ROOMS For Rent

125 166 96 133 70 97 86 82 78 26 66 851557 1557
127 167 104 138 67 101 88 82 78 26 65 82 1582 613
80 36 40 113 29 83 84 38 35 19 10 56.. 969
129 175 106 147 74. 105 93 91 82 27 69 87 1651 695
83 38 37 114 26 82 74 37 33 20 9 52 956
103 155 104 118 57 78 47 55 59 22 71 61 1344
119 65 55 145 .48 117 125 76 62 33 14 91 1424
122- 183 11g 140 60
104 44 57 142 45
•
145 183 122 167 81
69 38 34 110 28

91 86 79 63 23 75 661489
,
108 85 53 60 32 16 85 1354

80
135

103 99 95 83 33 78 92 1775 813
85 72 35 38 19 853 962

135 177 96 134 76 95 88 86 .73 26 72 79 1609 499
88 46 69 137 27 90 89 43 41 '21 15 64 1110
140 180 139 150 67 103 68 101 78 25 153 83 1872 768
81 46 46 118 39 83 108 46 34 33 11 57 1104
128 174 112 134 77 95 78 92 74 31 73 88 1608 502
59 1106
92 39 41 141 29 91 99 40 39 20

179 134 176 102 158 74 103 89 91 80 31 68 87 1674
87 76 37 37 107 25 87 '74 37 35 19-- 9 52 944

730

152 126 166 103 138 78 94 91 87 74 27 63 80 1567 600
92 79* 37 '40 111 28 88 72 39 36 19 10 57 967

82 87 132 164 129 169 104 153 77 99 86 • 88 75 28 68 81 1622 1622
•

'

